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mailto:HilltopelemPTSA@gmail.com
http://www.hilltopptsa.org/


PRINCIPAL’S CORNER

Dear Hilltop Families,

Thank you for taking the time to participate in parent-teacher conferences this week. We value 

the partnership we have with parents. We are excited, also, to celebrate Veterans Day next week 

with a virtual version of  what is traditionally one of  our favorite assemblies of  the year. 

Classrooms will watch the virtual assembly during the school day on November 12th. We will 

include pictures of  Veteran’s from the Hilltop community. If  you would like us to include a 

picture of  a family veteran, please upload it here.

I am so proud of  our students. As I spend time in different classrooms, I see how eager our 

students are to participate in lessons that grab their attention and make them think. I see even 

more of  this in the small group instruction, when just a few kids get the teacher attention that 

many students crave. I am sure, like me, you have chuckled a bit this fall at the funny things 

you’ve heard students say or the creative ways in which they express their ideas.

We appreciate how that even when our parents might want to jump into the conversation, they 

hold back and let the students have their class time with their teacher. If  your child has a 

question, encourage them to raise their hand and ask the teacher. If  you have any thoughts or 

questions, feel free to send an email to the teacher, so they can give you a call or respond to 

your email. Like never before, this type of  remote learning takes a village. The teachers and I 

appreciate how you are supporting your children by reminding them to do the activities and 

read the announcements in Seesaw and Canvas.

Many of  you are wondering when the in-person hybrid option will begin. As of  now, we know 

that our Developmental Kindergarten will be the first class to have students in person at Hilltop 

as part of  Stage 1. At that time, our campus will be closed in the daytime to the public walking 

on our grounds to keep our students safe. We will post signs to let the public know when the 

campus is closed. Stage 2, which includes the return of  Kindergarten-2nd grade students who 

selected the in-person model, will start in January or later, based on what the health department 

allows. Find more details about the district’s stages for in-person learning here.

Please reach out with any questions,

Melissa Somoza, Principal

SomozaM341@edmonds.wednet.edu

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8VDoREjideF9ApKagGurFLcr1zS_ATDUtbgICKEabqDGlWw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.edmonds.wednet.edu/cms/One.aspx?portalId=306754&pageId=33258660


T-Shirt Contest

Meghan Rogers
Mrs. Carey 2nd Grade

Jackson Wallis
Mr. Randall 5th Grade 

Congratulations Marina! 

Marina’s design was the winner for our 2020-
2021 t-shirt contest. This design will be printed 
on a t-shirt a given to every student and staff 
member at Hilltop. Marina is in Mr. Randall’s 5th

grade class. Way to Go!

We still need t-shirt sizes from many students. 
Please click here to let us know:
https://forms.gle/PYotn54tYM6tqDYz7 

https://forms.gle/PYotn54tYM6tqDYz7


Husky High-Fives

Charlie Bahr

3rd (Kempf)

Sophia Johnson & Mr. 

Johnson 1st (Hudson) 
Kieran Maxey

Kindergarten (Swartz)

Hudson Amos Lewis-

3rd (Kempf)

Lilly Dunaway

3rd (Correa)  

Bellian Ephrem

2nd (Stillwaugh)

Evie McCourt 

2nd (Stillwaugh)

Emerson Dobbs

1st (Tom)

Chloe Chinn

3rd (Kempf)

Alina Bower

3rd (Kempf)

Eliana Ephrem

3rd (Kempf) 

We had so many incredible entries, and would 

like to recognize each student who submitted 

artwork. Great work Hilltop artists!



Husky High-Fives 

Coraline Rivera

5th (Grover)

Ivy Collins

4th (Lewis)  

Candra Stubblefield 

5th (Randall)

Kinsley Dobbs

5th (Grover) 

Zoe Makin

4th (Dumont)
Kenzie Bentosino

5th (Allsop-Fine) 

Katherine Bagne

5th (Randall) 

Charlotte Gilchrist

6th (Kline) 

Addison Dobbs

3rd (Kempf)

Erasme Labonite

3rd (Davidson)
Isra Abid

3rd (Blackstone) 

Laney Sloate

3rd (Davidson) 

Isra Abid

3rd (Blackstone)

Beatrice Cramer

3rd (Correa) 

Emiley Grace Chong

3rd (Kempf)



STAFF

APPRECIATION

LUNCH
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH

THE HILLTOP PTSA IS THANKING OUR AWESOME 

EDUCATORS WITH A CATERED LUNCH FROM PANERA

SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE STAFF MEMBER BY 

TREATING THEM TO LUNCH!

DONATE A STAFF LUNCH ONLINE AT: 

HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/HTSTAFFLUNCH

QUESTIONS? HILLTOPELEMPTSA@GMAIL.COM

*ALL STAFF WILL RECEIVE LUNCH AND ANY REMAINING FUNDS RAISED

WILL GO TOWARD THE PTSA GENERAL FUND

https://tinyurl.com/HTSTAFFLUNCH


Family Resources

Grab Go meals available - Comidas para llevar disponible

*Grab n Go meal sites are essential activities for our community and will 
continue during Gov. Inslee’s “Stay Home, Stay Healthy” order for all of 
Washington State.

Grab and Go meals are available – Every Thursday at Hilltop 11:45am-12:45pm
7 days of FREE breakfast and lunch packaged together.
No paperwork or pre-orders are needed.
Any child 1-18 can get free breakfast/lunch at a site

Please click on the link below for more information and  for additional  pick-up 
locations and times:
Edmonds School District Food Service 

Family in Need?  We can help! 

We want to connect you with school and district resources. Please fill out this 
form.

https://forms.gle/JgVkw9dvfbucjPVP9

https://www.edmonds.wednet.edu/cms/One.aspx?portalId=306754&pageId=32139453
https://forms.gle/JgVkw9dvfbucjPVP9


Family Resources

Join the Hilltop Equity Team
Our Hilltop Equity team is growing. If you are interested in growing in your 
understanding of equity and/or in sharing your own experiences with our 
team,  please complete the form found at the link below. Edmonds School 
District uses an equity team model to increase cultural competence and 
empower families in an effort to reduce inequities in school, particularly for 
those communities that have historically been underserved. All 
parents/guardians are invited to join.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv5-
SfXkDKAKHz7hXjD9nzJCVxCjuI7ACWeYZvSgbKu5-osA/viewform?usp=sf_link

With windy November weather in the forecast, it’s important that 
your family knows what to do if there is a power outage or internet 
interruption for yourself or your child’s teacher. Please read the 
steps to follow if there is a power or internet outage.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv5-SfXkDKAKHz7hXjD9nzJCVxCjuI7ACWeYZvSgbKu5-osA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GM2HvQ6gkk9PyJJwJtAI7kkVLtHl_NWZt_yuwe7K8Nc/edit?usp=sharing








The district is excited to announce they have just started using 
Peachjar to send school-approved digital flyers home to our families. 
This means that you will receive flyers via email and can view them on 
our school's website by clicking the Peachjar button. Here is the direct 
link to Hilltops page: 

https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/all/schools/31969

Flyers for school events, college prep, open houses, and after school 
programs are just a handful of the types of valuable resources that will 
be delivered through Peachjar. We know how impactful school 
activities and after school programs are for student achievement, and 
we're thrilled to be able to connect our families to even more 
opportunities to help our students succeed.

Only school-approved flyers will be distributed, and no further action 
is required to begin receiving Peachjar flyers. If you wish to manage 
your account preferences, such as delivery frequency, log in to 
Peachjar using the details provided to you in an email from the district 
that was sent out at the end of October. 

https://app.peachjar.com/flyers/all/schools/31969


FUNDraisers
Help us earn donations while you shop!  It all adds up!

1. Start at www.smile.amazon.com

2. Set your charity to:  Hilltop Elementary PTSA

3. It will say we are in Tacoma, as that is where our 

“parent” PTSA is physically located… it is still our Hilltop!

1. Go to 

https://www.fredmeyer.com/account/communityrewards

2. Login to your Fred Meyer account.

3. Search for the organization by name (Hilltop Elementary 

PTSA) or the Organization Number CS004

http://www.smile.amazon.com/


Spirit Wear

Have you gotten your spiritwear yet? The PTSA has partnered with 1st 
Place Spiritwear to handle all your spirit wear needs. There are many 
options and styles to choose from. They have t-shirts, sweatshirts, tank-
tops, clothing just for our special teachers  and even masks. You can 
order at anytime and items are shipped directly to your home. 

Visit our page today:  
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/WA/Lynnwood/Hilltop+Elementary+School

10% of sales goes 
to our PTSA 

https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/WA/Lynnwood/Hilltop+Elementary+School


PTSA Membership Form



District Calendar


